
Nursery  

wc 13.07.20 

 

Please ensure your children are supervised when viewing videos online. 

Language, Literacy and Communication  

Can you share your favourite book with us? What is it about? Can you re-retell the 

story? We would love to see videos of you doing this. 

www.myon.co.uk 

You will now need to log on to use this website. 

Go to myon.co.uk and enter your login information: 

1.          a. School Name: Albert Primary School 

         (type the first few letters of your school and select from the drop-down 

menu) 

         b. Username: albert016student 

         c. Password: read 

2. Click on the Sign In button, select a book, and start reading! 

Phonics  

Practise singing the Jolly Phonics songs; so far we have followed the order of Jolly 

Phonics and have covered the sounds up to ‘oa’: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Qpn2839Kro  

Listen to an adult say these words, what sound do they begin with? What sound do 

they end with? Which sound is in the middle? 

pen    pig    pin    sat    goat    nap    cap    tin    sun    sit    pop    ant 

Play one of our phonics games again, such as jumping on chalk sounds on the floor 

or squirting chalk phonics with a water pistol! 

  

Please send any photos or comments to both Mrs Gee and Mrs Barrington at 

williamsk600@hwbcymru.net and barringtonj2@hwbcymru.net and one of us 

will reply within school hours. 

 
This is the last week of home learning before the summer holidays. You 

should receive some summer ideas either from Mrs Gee, Mrs Barrington, Mrs 

Lewis or Mrs Morse. Thank you for a wonderful year in Nursery! 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fgo.renaissance.com%2FVwJp101t5A0D300PoHexQP0&data=02%7C01%7CBarringtonJ2%40hwbmail.net%7C0340d33fd75c4fbe926608d81cc1f752%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637290966682711480&sdata=Sd4J0iCjeiUaIS52YZdl0GLqHeX5gvBJiV9hyqvXoFI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Qpn2839Kro
mailto:williamsk600@hwbcymru.net
mailto:barringtonj2@hwbcymru.net


Writing  

Ask a grown up to help you write a letter to someone about the Nursery home 

learning you have done. Can you write their name? Can you write your name? 

Parents/Carers: ask your child to dictate the letter to you so that they can see it is 

their words being put on paper.  

Welsh 

Practise the Welsh phases and words we have learned this year: 

Colours: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A-fs5JB_b7E 

Pwy wyt ti? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L3DW45WIXgY 

Ble mae? https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdbsvk7 

 

Mathematics and Numeracy 

Send Mrs. Gee and Mrs. Barrington a video of you 

counting – what is the highest number you can reach? 

Remember the rainbow writing you used for writing your 

name? Try this with numbers. 

Humanities 

Ask a grown up if you can look at old photographs of 

you and the family. How have you changed? Can you recognise yourself? 

Science and Technology 

Build an insect hotel. Tell us what materials 

you used and which insects come to visit! 

https://www.redtedart.com/simple-bug-hotel-

for-kids/?cn-reloaded=1 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A-fs5JB_b7E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L3DW45WIXgY


Health & Well being/ Expressive Arts 

We would like you to draw a picture to show how you are feeling about the summer 

holidays. Which colours have you chosen? Why? 

coch - red 

oren - orange 

melyn – yellow  

gwyrdd – green  

glas – blue  

porffor – purple  

pinc – pink  

brown – brown  

du – black  

gwyn – white 

 

Science and Technology 

Baking 

 

Take this quiz to find out which type of cake you should bake! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/quizzes/which-cupcake-should-you-bake 

Remember to wash your hands before cooking. What else do you need to remember 

when you are in the kitchen? Can you help write a list of the ingredients, even the 

first sound? 

 

 

  

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/quizzes/which-cupcake-should-you-bake

